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i Unmasked Men Moid Up Cashier and Clerks
Secure Loot and Escape in an Auto-

mobile

¬

= = = =Are Captured Later
L

San Francisco Aug 13Two men
armed with shotguns and unmasked
walked Into the valley bank of Santa
Clara shortly after 10 oclock today

J find covering the cashier and his
V three clerks demanded 57000 After

securing tho money they fled in a
waiting automobile but were captured
two hours later seven miles from
town submitting without resistance

Cashier Frederick Birge and his as-
sistants had just begun the days bus-
iness when the bandits entered thu
bank They were amateurishly bold
their faces not even being concealed
Without any preliminaries they lined
the three clerks against tho wall
and then pushing the muzzle of a shot-
gun

¬

in Dirges face one of them com-
manded

¬

Birge to hand out seven
thousand dollars and be quick about
It If its shy he added Ill blow
the top of your head off

Birge hastened to comply placing
thpt amount In a sack and delivering
it to the bandit The men ran from
the building and jumped Into a wait
Ing automobile which it later devel-
oped

¬

had been hired this morning
i from a San Jose garage The regular

j garage driver was In the machine
which had been left half a block
away Thrusting a gun into tho
chauffeurs lace they ordered him to
hlet her out and the heavy car dash
ed off The alarm was quickly given
and with a description of the car and
its number the police of San Joso
and Santa Clara and posses of citi-
zens

¬

started in pursuit The San
Francisco and Oakland police were
also notified and two heavy cars full
of armed detectives were sont out
from here

s Some miles out of town however
the machine either broke down or

L tho drivcrpurposelydlsablcd it and
tho robbers took to the fields Their
direction was ascertained and sholth-
n they were overtaken by Sheriff
Langford Deputy Sheriff Lowell and
Mr Alderman a citizen on the banks
of Moody creek The men were ex-

hausted
¬

by their flight and submitted
without resistance

When the fugitives surrendered to
the menacing Influence of rifles and
shotguns It was discovered that they
were little more than boys Neither
appeared to bo over eighteen yoars-
of age mid It was evidently their
first attempt at such a crime

Sheriff Langford asked for the bag
of gold which one of the youths pro-

duced
¬

It contained 7250 and it is
believed that this Is the amount taken
from the bank

The two prisoners wore started for
the county Jail the captors being as-

sisted by a rapidly growing crowd
Upon arriving at the jail in San lose
they were placed In separate cells

Sheriff angford made every effort-
to establish the Identity of his prison

l it ors but they refused to give their
1 names or furnish any Information as

to who planned the crime
t No person In the large crowd that-
I witnessed tholr arrival at the jail

was able to Identify either of the rob-

bers

i SCOWARTS BACKS

i
SEC BALLIti6ER

Washington Aug l3Al no Limo

i Tluring the administration of Secre-
t tary Ballingcr have any power sites

been flied on In Montana says Act
Ing Assistant Commissioner Scbwarts
of the general land office in a state-
ment

¬

today The statement was issued-
as a denial of the story that In the
Bozeman Mont land district one
Jeremiah Collins on Tune 11 flied on
In80S acres of land for power sites
in the Interest of a large power com-
pany

I

The assistant commissioner
l says that neither Collins nor the Co-

llins land company has made any such I

filing at Bozeinan or elsewhere
I Tho only water power site on the-
e

I

watersheds of the Missouri river not
now under the control of the govern-
ment

I

under Secretary Balllngors or-

ders
¬

of suspension are sites which
have been In private ownership for
several years says Mr Schwarts
and two additional sites which are

improved and developed to run the
street cart and lighting of Helena and
Butlc and the mines In Butte Those
tv eltes are In the pdaBCBBlon of the

I Ilercna Power and Light company and
the Capital Improvement company

one having a damof S5 feet high and
I he other 120 feet high across the
Missouri river

Their rights however are mere
irevocablo permits as distinguished
from vested easements und these per-
mits

¬

were approved jointly by the de-
partment of tho Interior and the for-
est

¬

service In the years 1007 and
100S the approval of the Helena Pow-
er

¬

and Light company being upon
appeal from the action of the general
land office on applications for permits-
to erect the dam

As to application on June 11 of
President Ramsey of the Riverside
laud and stock company for one hun-
dred and lUtyeight and sixtyeight
hundredths acres it was rejected by
the local land office and rejection
sustained In this office

BIG TRADI-
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Possible Mr Rockhip
Says if Americans j

Will Seek Is
I

New York Aug 13 William V-

Rockhlll who sails today to assume
his now duties as ambassador tg I
Pia declared that America has arl

J

markably good commercial prospect
In China where lie has been mliuBter-
inco 1905 1

The Chinese are very friendly with
us and are anxious to strengthen the
business relationship now existing
said Mr Rockhill The building of
railroads will open up the Interior of I

China to a vast foreign commerce of
which America can have the largest I

parl If it will go after it England
Germany and Frauco have enjoyed
the largesl part of Chinese commerce
because they have established houses
there nail have done business Inju pro-
gressive

¬

manner The defect n the I

business relations between the Unit
ed States and China has been that
our manufacturers and merchaius have
been satisfied with a representation
there by a professional I

We can sell better goods In China
and at a Jess cost than any oilier na-
tion

¬

and I believe that now that the
country will be opened b railroads
the American business man will take
advantage of the friendliness of Chi-
na

¬

Mr Rockhlll anticipated np unusual
international complications during his
comirs stay in Russia i

CLOSINfi QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

TONE OF OPENING STOCK I

MARKET IS IRREGULAR-

New

I

York Aug1riie lone of
the opening stock market today was
very Irregular Some stocks were I

hid up for purposes of support and
selling to realize depressed others
Pennsylvania rose SS On the other I

hand St Paul and Great Northern
Ore certificates fell 1 and Union Pa-

cific

I

Reading Rock Island and Unit-
ed

¬
I

States Steel lost fractions
Representative stocks began to I

show strength In sympathy with the
bump to record figures hy Unlou Pa-

cific
¬

common and preferred and the ac
emulation of New York Central Open-
Ing losses wore more of the obscure
specialties Near 11 oclock a sudden
drop of 1 14 In Amalgamated Copper I

undermined the market and prices I

fell back all around The principal
gains wore United States Rubber 3 3S
the second preferred 2 Union Pacific I

preferred 3 the common 1 12 Twin
Cit Rapid Transit 2 58 New York
Central 1 I and National Lead and I

Central leather 1 Among the losses I

were Northwestern 2 United Railway
Investment and Pressed Steel Cat 1 12 I

and American Steel Foundries Beth
I

TOU8AND8ATCiHNO SECOND

BIG DRAWUNG Wntl NTE8T
I

I Conor DAleno Idaho Aug 13 tIle list of COOO hioky people to be
Work began early for Superlntondeni relfded trulpj Nearly all of these

are practically assured of a chance to i

Witten and his aslsiants here today hut 1GQ news of Montana farm land
atahe second drawing lot the Flathead government prices The last 2000

Imama reservations and while the for this reserve will he drawn Sat1
keenest Interest had centered In the arday and then for these there may
drawing of the first 250fJ names on bo several hundred claims classed ns

grtzlngThursday thousands are watching lands

7 a

lehem Steel and VirginiaCarolina
Chemical 1

AftqY the reaction had run to a point-
In m stocks renewed buying car-
ried Dillon Pacific up to 211 12 and
the to 215 Other stocks
were bill little responsive and recov-
ered

¬

Corral Railroad of New Jet
soy at a decline of 4 31 U S
pipo rId and Rock Island pfd Louis-
ville Nashville Erie 2nd pfd Re
pubIc Steel pfd rose 1 The tone
wnsyieavy and dull at noon

were steady
I

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 85
American Beet Sugar 16

American Car and Foundry 67 11
American Cotton Oil 71

Locomotive OC 12
American Smelting 102 12
American Smelting pfd 110 11
iVnierican Sugar Refining 13J-
Knacondu Mining Co 49 31
iUchlson Railway 119 11
Atlantic Coast Line 141

Baltimoreaifd Ohio 119 lS
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO 11
I Canadian Paclflc ISC
I Chesapeake and Ohio 82 5S
I Chicago and Northwestern JOn 11
I Chicago Mil and St Paul 15S 12
I Colorado Fuel and Iron 4G

Colorado and Southern 54 12
Delaware and Hudson 1U5
Denver anti Rio Grande 50
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S7
Erie Railway SC 5S
Great Northern pfd 156 14
Great Northern Ore Ctfs SG 11
Illinois Central 160 31
New York Central 142 12
Reading Central 103 3S
Rock Island Co 10 12
Rock Island Co pfd 78 12
Southern Pacific 135 78
Southern Railway 82 G4
Union Pacific 211 1S
United States Steel 1C 34
United States Steel pfd 125 34
Wabash Railway 21 7S
Wabash Railway pfd 57 1S
Western Union 74 31
Standard Oil company 705

Chicago Close
Chicago Aug 13Close
Wheat Sept OSSSaJM Dec 9534

May 93S-
cornSepL 65 Dec B4 l8al4f May

551S-
OatsDec 37 5S May 30 7S
Pork Sept 1720 Jan 1090
LardSept 1140a1142 12 Oct

1135 Nov 1100 Jan 99712
Ribs Sept 1110 Oct 10S2 12

Jan S95aS97 12
Rye Cash 70a71 Sept 7-
0BarleyCash 17aG7

Timothy Sept 3C5a370 Oct
3GOa370-
CIocr Cash 11GO March 1210

Chicago Livestock
Chicago August 13CattleRe ¬

ceipts estimated at 2000 market
strong beeves lo5a750 Texas
steers 1JlOaS50 western steers
OOaGOO stockers and feeders iloa
515 cows and heifers 225aG30
calves 550aS 2-

5HoggRccelpts estimated at 11
000 market 5c higher light 7l5a
800 mixed 735aS05 heavy 720
aSUfi rough 725a745 good to
choice heavy 7loaS05 pigs G90av-
7SO bull of sales 7nRa700

Sheep Receipts estimated at SOOO

Market 5c to lOc higher native 320
HO20 western 30a525 yearlings

150a5 70 lambs native 175u7SO
western 500aS05

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Aug 13 Cattle Re-

ceipts
¬

2000 Market strong native
steers 50a750 cows and heifers
201aCOO slockers and feeders S3

00a525 hulls 275a4 00 calves 3-

50a700 western stoats 150aG35
western cows 275a450

Hogs Receipts 1000 Market 5c I

higher Bulk of salos 755a7SO I

heavy 5770a780 packers and butch-
ers

¬

7GOa7SO light 710a770 pIgs
COOa725
SheepReceipts 1000 market lOc

higher Muttons 426a52r lambs
SGOOa775 range wethers 375a525
range ewes 300a500

Sugar and Coffee
New York Aug I3SusarRaw

firm Fair refining 35Sa301 cen-
trifugal

¬

90 test 408a411 molasses
sugar 333a336 Refined steady
crushed 565 powdered 505 gran ¬

ulated 495-
COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 l4a

7 12 No4 Santos S 38
IWool

St Louis Aug 13Wool un ¬

changed territory and western me-

diums
¬

23a28 fine mediums 22a24
line 13al9

Metal Market
New York Aug ltCoppor dull

standard spot 12G5al295 October
12S5nl310 lead steady 1 35ai

15 Silver 51 18

STREET CAR STMA-

PPROAC IN6 END

Chicago Aug 13Hopes fo a
peaceful settlement of the street car
controversy by John M Reach of the
Chicago Railways company to the em ¬

ployes of that organlzalloni and it
was expected that before night further I

progresR would be made toward a fin-

al solution of the difficulty
The offer of Mr Roach which gives-

all present trainmen an immediate ad-
vance

¬
I

of one cent an hour in wages
and graduates upward to a maximum
scale of Tt cents per hour at the ex-
piration

I
nf two years and which was

praotirall accepted by President

Qulnlan of thC North and Vest side
street car mens union Is expected to
bo duplicated by President Mitten of
the South Side lines at a conference
held today with leaders of the South
Side unions

FOUR HUNDRED NEW
MEN LANDED AT McKEES ROCK

Pltlsburg Aug 13 Taking advan-
tage of a heavy fog which enshrouded-
the river today the Pressed Steel Cat
company landed about 100 new men
al McKccs Rocks whom they suc-
ceeded in getting to the plant before
the strikers pickets were aware of
the movement Shortly after tho ar-
rival of the men the 110 Hudson riv-
er company men of Nov York quit
work In a body As soon as the
alarm was given by the pickets they
hurried to the scene but were too
late to prevent the move

BAVIIS SUMS

UP CASES-

utton Investigation Has
Reached Concluding

Stage

Annapolis Md Aug i13Thc ses-
sion of the court of inquiry investi-

gating tltf death of LleuL James N
Sutton U S M C reached the con-
cluding

¬

stage today when Henry E
Davis counsel for Mrs Sutton the
mother of Lleut Sutton summed up
his case The announcement of the
judge advocate that he would present-
no argument Mr Davis said placed
on himself a burden ho had not ox
peeled to be called on to bear He
would review the testimony only In
tho broadest manner ho said

Mr Davis went buck to tho coming
of LlouL Sutton to Annapolis and al-

luded
¬

to him as a mothers offering-
to her countrys service lie refer-
red

¬

to the lieutenants hopes and as-
pirations as shown by letters to bis
mother and brother and to tho events
of ihe day prior to the tragedy his
companions etc arguing thai every-
thing tended to negative the Idea lhat-
Lloul Sutton contemplated suicide
He criticised the composition cCthc
original board of Inquest of which the
recorder was Lloul enant 1 S Will ¬

ing but for whose dereliction Mr
Davis said Lieut Sutton might still
bo alive Tho board of Inquest ho
said acted with Indecent haste with-
no notice to Lieut Buttons family
placing upon him the brand of sui-

cide antI consigning him to an uncon
secrated grave stripping his parents-
of hope of a reunion with him hero
after and condemning him as they
were compelled to bollovo to eternal
punishment

Tho speaker alluded to the Inter-
views had by Suttons sister Mrs
Rose SuttonPurkor with hor broth-
ers

¬

follow officers to Lleul Utloys
brulal assertion of hatied of Lieut

Sullon and to her plea to Lieut
Adams for help only to remove tho
stigma of suicide from her brothers
name

He said the only recourse of the
family was an Inquiry such as tho
one just closed and he outlined the
months of effort on the part of Sut
tons mother and sister to bring this
about Mrs Suttons suspicion he
said grew with tho delay Mr Davis
said the tragedy did not follow a
drunken brawl that this and other
matters should have noel been
brought Into the case He sketched
the events of the evening and night
as shown by what hc declared was uu
controverted facts and criticised that
part of the first board of Inquest say-
Ing from a thorough investigation
and from the evidence before It which-
it believes is all the evidence procur-
able declaring that a vatt amount
of testimony had not been brought
out bp the board of Inquest though
easy of access

Mr Davis declared the fights im-

mediately preceding Sutlons loath
were not fought by Sutton but by
the others who have on the witness
stand acknowledged bitter enmity
against Sutton He pointed to tile
marled difference In the testimony of
Lieutenants Adams Ulley Oslerman
and others and declared Sullon after
going to camp and arming himself
for selfprotection returned to the
scene of the fight morel to recover
his clothing He ridiculed the idea
that Sutton killed hlnisHt beoise IH
thought he killed Roelker saying tho
evidence shows there was uu iipie-
clable Interval between the excalma
lion He has killed Roolker and the
firing of tile fatal shot Mr Davis
declared lhat parls of Lieut Adams
testimony were pure Inventions and
pointed out conflicts in the testimony
of others of the young lieutenants

Adams ho insisted had to all iu > I

touts and purposes admitted his
guilty relation to the death of Sutton
Sergeant Do Hart he charges com-

mitted
¬

before this court the most
llagrant perjury The mystery as to
Hid whereabouts and possession of
the wdapon belonging to Sutton be-

tween the lime of the fatal shooting-
and its coming into possession of Col
Doyen proved its closet connection
with the crime and he declared the
unidentified hand that gave that re-

volver
¬

to Sergeant Dc Hart was
stained with blood According to Do
Harts testimony only Lieut Adams
01 Liout Willing could have hind

I

handfd him the revolver the lawyer i

said There was Mr Davis declared
a manifest conspiracy of suppression
and falsehood to help tho living anti
blacken the dead The only thing
sought to be established by the wit ¬

nesses involved was the suicide of
Sutton which Mr Davis nid the evi-

dence wholly ailed to show
Taking up the description of the

fatal wound given in the testimony of
surgeons PIkeroll and Cook Mr Da
vIa contended that the Infliction up-
on

¬

himself of such a wound by Sulton
wan absolutely impossible There was
no Justification he said for the sup-
position

¬

that the course of the bul-
let

¬

from the muzzle of the revolver
HR stopping point In Buttons head
wns other than a straight one Main-
tained it was not his place to point
out tho hand that killed Sutton that
filicf ion belonging to the court but
simply to show he did not kill him
fcolf-

l A E Burley for Lieut Adams coin
pared the honor of an olllcer to the
honor of a woman ami declared the
young lieutenants Involved would he
relieved of all responsibility for Sut ¬

tons death He uald the charges I

were based entirely on the frantic
ravings of a woman I

After Mr Birney concluded Major
Leonard spoke a few words protest-
Ing against Mr Davis arguments The
public proceedings In the case then
closed Tile findings of the court will
bo forwarded to Washington and an-
nounced

¬

from there

Annapolis A ug12Tho court of
Inquiry Investigating the death of
Lleul James N Sutton jr enlercd
today upon what was expected to be
the final day of prcscnlatlon of tOg
tliuony Dr Edward M Schaeffor of
Washington called as an oxpert on
gunshot wounds resumed the stand

Mr Blruey counsel for Lieutenant
Adams crossexamined the lieutenant-
and had him take a position on tho
counsel table similar to that occupied
by Lieutenant Sutton on tle
ground when the fatal shot was fired
ml repeat with a service revolver a

dcmoustrallon tile witness gave yes-
terday

¬

of the difficulty of firing under
dio circumstances

Schaoffer again declared that
fith a service revolver and under the
donditlons Lieutenant Sutton could
not have shot himself-

Mr BIrnoy repeatedly endeavored
to make the witness say the bullet
might have inflcted the scalp wound
and then tipped up and finished Its
course through the skull Dr Sscaef
fer said it would bo most unlikely
Mr BIrnoy then directed his efforts
to the dlscredlbility of the witness as
an expert on from bullets

Lieutenant Adams again pantomlncd
the shooting of Lieutenant Sutton
the scene being reenacted on the
floor of the court room with Lieu-
tenant

¬

Utley and Lieutenant Oster¬

man and Sergeant Dollart placing
themselves upon him Lieutenant
Adams pulled the trigger of a senIce
revolver but Dr Schaeffer declared
he could not thus have Inflicted a
wound duplicating tho one which
killed Sutton This closed the tcstl-
jptyy Thereupon Major Leonard
stated that ihe goNfrifmeat had no
argument to submit Ho outlined the
efforts of the government to lay be-

fore the court every shred of testi-
mony

¬

touchng tho case

ATLTCSA-

TIrhEFAUR

Famous Ateletes From
Country Over Meet at

Seattle Today

Seattle Wash Aug 13 Athletes
famous the country over will gather-
at tho AlaskaYiikonPaclfic exposition
stadium this afternoon for the first
day of the Amateur Athletic Unions
annual championship track and field
games With tIle pick of the east com-

peting against the pick of the west
tho game promise to be among the
greatest over held certainly the great
cst over hold on this coasL Tho meet
starts at 230 oclock Pacific coast I

time
Today the Junior Athletes exhibit

their strength and speed
In the A A U rating juniors arc

those who have never won an A A
U intercollegiate crosscountry or Ca-

nadian
¬

championship This restric-
tion removes from competition today
half of the Now York and Chicago
teams but has little effect on the
olhers

Sensational performances arc look ¬

ed for throughout the mccl and even
the veteran A A U officials who have
come from other cities are expecting
worlds records to be broken at the
stadium

The track undoubtedly is the fast-
est

¬

In this purl of the country Mar-
tin Olanoy of the Chicago team de-

claring
¬

it Is fast enough to war-
rant

¬

new records In tho sprints and
Iuns

In the 100yard lash the 220yard
dash and the threequarter mile runs
especially keen contests are lookod
for The fields of entries in these
events Ire tle host ever gathered on
the coast oven though the men are
rated as Juniors

In the 100yard lash the fliers of
the east will meel practically untried
but fleet men from the west W R
Dawbarn the Princeton crack Is pit-

ted
¬

against E F Nelson of Boston
C Forllne the champion of Iho MIs
sippl valley Oliver Huston the un ¬

defeated University of Oregon cap-
tain Ralph or Minneapolis
and Courtney and Jack Nelson of Seat
the

The running high jump Is expected
to develop a new celebrity in sports
Egon Erickson of Ito Mott Haven Atli
lotlc club New York has beaten Har-
ry

¬
I

Porter the Olympic chamPIon
four times In competition He will
have to jump against Johnny Nichol-
son of tho Missouri Athletic club anti
u number of lessor lights

4 v
ONE HUNDRED UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS ARE DROPPED

Chicago AugIJToo much at-

tention to social duties and too litllo

r I

ENTiRE SPAMS NAVY IS ORor

L

TO PROCftfli AT ONCE TOLALILLA
I

lo class work resulted In dropping
almost one hundred young men from
the ranks of the University of Chi-
cago

¬

yeslofday The freshmen of
the school were hardest hit seventy
fly of them being dropped I

In a report President Judson de-

clared
¬

that a large number of uni-
versity

¬

students spent too much time
lending social affairs with a conse-
quent

¬

neglect of studies

TAW STiLL-

ASt OPt

His Mother To Continue
Fight for Her Sons

Liberty

Mount ernon N Y AUf 13Iharry
K Thaw will go back to Matteawan
Wednesday Aug 18 Justice Isaac
Mills signed the formal order-
recommitting him to the asylum on
that late Ho said he allowed Thaw
to stay lIve days more In White Plains
on the plea of his mother

The justices recommendation that
Thaw bo granted the privileges lie on
joyed during the first three months
was made mandatory

The order for Thaws recommit
mont brought to Justice Mills cham-
bers

¬

here today by Deputy Attorney
General Amos H Stephens provided
for sending Thaw back to Matteawan

forthwith
The state authorities have planned-

to take him there this afternoon When
the document was submitted to the
justice Charles Morschauser Thaws
attorney asked that his clients trans-
fer

¬

be delayed for a few days Mr
Stephens raised no objection and Jus-
tice

¬

Mills granted tho modification-
with evident satisfaction-

Mr Thaws mother ho said call ¬

ed me on th tel OpllO IIC today and ask ¬

ed that her son might be permitted-
to remain at White Plains until Tues-
day

¬

She said there were certain
matters she wished to arrange with
him which could be attended to hot-
ter

¬

at White Plains than at Matte
awanMrs Thaw wants time to arrange-
for a residence at Matteawan so that
she can occupy it as soon as her son
returns sold Mr Morschauser

Thaws attorney then asked to have
the suggestion in Juslico Mills order
that his client be restored Jo the prl-
Iloscs granted him at Matteawan pri-
or

¬

to his first sanity hearing Included-
In the order antI iMr Stephens made
no objection Tho added clause per¬

mits Thaw to apply for an order to
this effect at any ho Is dissatis-
fied

¬

with his treatment at the asylum
This closed the court proceedings

Thaws contention that his original
commitment to Matteawan was illegal
will be argued before tho state court-
of appeals during the week of October
4th>

Plttaburjr Aug 13Proof that Mrs
William Thaw is not yet done fighting
for her son was given yesterday when
she disposed of a portion of the front
lawn of the famous Lyndhurst to W
W WIIlocU the consideration being
cash and in the neighborhood of 100
000 The property Is 250 by 600 feet
and Is one of the mast beautiful tracts
in the residence part of PIttsburg

Sonic tithe ago Mrs Thaws agent
was instructed to cast about for a
purchaser for some of lIen property
in case of sudden call It was under-
stood

¬

that the call would not bo made-
if Harry K Thaw were liberated from
Matteawan Before noon yesterday
there came orders to close the deal
and Mr Willock who is a steel king
took up the property-

It was but recently that Mrs Thaw
borrowed 100000 on Ijyndhurst

At the time the orders came to sell
the property work was slopped on tho
Interior of the Thaw home which was
being fitted up for the reception of
Harry At neon the workmen were all
discharged

WAITS 19 DAYS FOR TRIAL
FOR STEALING TVO CENTS

New York ugust13For tho al-

leged theft of two cents from a slot
machine Charles Watson of Rockaway
Beach who has been In Queens coun-

tt jail since July 30 must remain
there until August 17 before he can
have a trial-

Watson
i

was taken before Magis
rate Fitch who haYing no authority
in such cases hell the accused for I

trial In the court of special sessions
which hill not get die papers until
August 17 As Watson was unable to
furnish 200 ball he had to stay In

Jail
I

I

HUSBAND OF ACTRESS l
I

SERIOUSLY INJURED

SU Louis Aug13Pnivate advices
received here last night from Decatur
111 told of the serious Injury there-

of Charles Van StuddlfordA husband I

of Grace Van Studdlford a widely i

known light opera singer Mr Van
Studdlford was overcome by the host
and fell from a tallyho striking hlfi

head and sustaining a fracture of the
skull

Mrs Van Studdlford was not noti-
fied

¬

of the accident until she had
completed her part in a local summer

week
theater where she Is appearing this I

I
I

i Spanish Force of 38018 DndfH Marinas

Is Threatened by a of

Moors= = = Spanish Art le ly
Madrid Aug 13All the vessels of

the Spanish navy have received or-
ders

¬

to concentrate at Mclilla where
a Spanish force of some 38000 under
General Marinas Is threatened by a
strong gathering of Moors who re-

sent
¬

Spains punitive expedition for
the murder by the Moors of eight
Spanish laborers

I Melllla Morocco Aug 13 Friendly
natives bring In reports that although

I the Spanish artillery tire Is destroying
I the camps of it is not caus-
ing

¬

great loss of life as the RIfts have
built a series of subterranean cham-
bers

I

and passages under the locations
In which they take refuge omergiiig-
occasionally when the cannonading is
over

The Moors made an attempt last
night to cut the Spanish railroad
Searchlights however revealed their
purpose anti they were driven back
r There is as yel no evidence here of
lie beginning of General Marinas
march into the Interior

AUTO MOWS

DOWN MEN

t Into Column of
Runs

h Troops One
Man Killed

London August 1Reports have
reached London of a peculiar motor
acoiUenu near Trowbrldg Wiltshire

I where nillitary mnnoemers atc be
ling held A motor car belonging to
a London newspaper ran Into a col-

umn
¬

I of territorial troops who were
on the march mowinc them down

I more than a volley from a bat ¬

i tery of artillery could have done
l The accident had less serious re-

J suits than was r i first ropoited al-
though with fuller accounts it seems-

i wonderful lhat the fatalities were not
many

Men wore formed In a column of
fours They had just let one autoino-
bile 11en the newspaper car
running doVn hill struck the roar
column and plowed its way through

i the whole column leaving only about-
i thirty men on their feet

Only one man was lec but nnoth-
or WS so badly that hp is
not expected to recover Two wore
seriously and six slightly injured
Many wore cut or bruise-

dLAMP EXPLOSION-

I iUSFASAiLYVa-

nder Griff Heights Pa Aug
1 3Esther Detweilcr aged three
years Is dead tier sister Rebecca
aged 6 is dinr and the mother of
the seriously burned as
the result of a lamp explosion at their
home last nightI

Mrs had left a lamp
I burning In the room where the chil-

dren
¬

I slept and it is supposed the wick
burned low reaching the oil Theuv-
plosion sot fire to the house

SAVING POLITICAL OFFENDERS
FOR A I

Chicago Aug 13The political ref ¬

I ugee defense league with headquar-
ters

¬

here Is preparing to assist Jose-
G Rangel and Thomas Sarabia ar¬

rested in San Antonio on a charge of

seeldnr to Incite a revolution in Mex ¬

today Instructed Us general
counsel Attorney Charles H Soelke
to proceed to Toxas and combat ox
tradition for the prisoners

Tho league has already Interested
Itself in the defense of Antonio do

Miiieola N Y
said to be a rocord for crosscountry
distance an aeroplane in
this country was made by C Foster
AVillard In the Golden Flyer today
when he covered twelve miles In 19
12 minutes This exceeds the ten
mile flight made by the Wrights nero ¬

plane from Fort Mycr to Iexandrli
Va and return several w

Much longer flights within a short
circle however have been made by
the Wrights and longor crosscountry
flights have been made abroad Mr
Willard who hjii been making slnrt
flights almost daily In the machine
belonging to tla llonlltl snriolv
started from Mlneohi today In

andet I
Araujo ro arrested
sonic sinlllar charge
and hasap all tile cases to time

federal coimrj
Tho hear0 lelUiat extradition

would mean for the
accused ialdKftfornoy Soolke If
the men are in tho UnieStates wheroJRh iieged
curred they aWIcast will have a fair
trial and thepuntstinient in any event
would notbeitlheoxtrerae penalty

STRIKERSUIETE-
DBYS1E

i

TROOPS
1

Fort William Aug l3The
presence ofthe rallStla in the strike
district all nightfiSil the desired ef-

fect and there eJjlo disorders late
in the nlgt thetslrlkers having been

witoiTthe arrival of the
soldiers The soldiers arriv-
ed

¬

from WinuipegSFhis morning and
relieed the TcUIzetf soldiers Each
soldier Is armeifSwlth 300 rounds of
ammunition

Today the soldiers will begin a
search of oyery fiousc in the foreigquarters There
teen woimdedglnViiic hospitals arid r

several in theirjhomes as a result of
yesterdays shooting

t

SALE OF GIRLS IN

IMMIGRANT HOMES

i
J

Chicago Aug 13Thie exposureof-
the alleged Jn
homesTi iSeTyJqrknevelopi thefict I

institutions in Chi 11jaohave been uhderlnVcstlgatlon
congressional Immigrant commlsjiiJn
and that evIls jutas startling th tion a less cxtensivescale are
exist in thiscity-

Chicago
f

phIlanthropists Interested-
in
ters

societies
arc anxiquiifSUIIPOtS11chsleJ I

I t I
missions offidal but Ibia not I

certain that itfSUIiJ10 1b1ctsellbefore con I r

WONDERFUll E IN la i
METROPOLITAN TOWE < 1

I
f

Now YorliXgElS Four ant
hails in Uie beUrfvon the Fortysixth-
Hoor of tna Htan Life build-
ing

¬

towef wwr fttiig yesterday for
the first time Mi of per t

Sons in adlsoJjiiluare hoard chimes f

which arettlreuiigh k1 tjic ar as
any ottcr vlU the orld Otio r l

hell wafghnw6fpounds strike a
>

B flat one Is
oneor2O00 poiindsis PiF Onttnd liSQllpoundg Is CfJ rom I I

now on thc tho hotiand
even quarter haurifor thC great clock i
In the tower y ff f

T 7

MASONS SENDJFWEL ft
I

t 9 SIDENn F I

1New Y Frederick Ci
Van Dtizer6 nejSjWhc od st Atr lcan regldonlr ofMjtMidonhas
hero as the rQ a jewerffom r
tile Anier1cndoepf afaaons 1n Eris
land to in celebration
of the fact fhj lat ejected
an honorary m of that lodge 1 I
Mr Van Dtig10flC of theofgan I
izers thetaUwelcjin lodges ia Lon-

don
¬

recenilTlSntfJPresiderit Tsftls
credited W lihng taken an inter-
est

¬ i
In its foniBloni

r

t Jj

FUGiTIVEFRGP42A-
SPAIOWL RETUrNEDr-

ahlejo c Ag 1 Aianse
nlents hiaveb1P3e for the t
to Texls Jon

l U jl
who was 1l lSi tlin20e-

h
from

on
a-

cording

aia iiellg 3 tlW
I

tc forflLl91i r V e
was sorrin tsrm foe
and sueeIi1i1iYL 1ng his riD
of his ccl

Atr f l

RECORD fOR CROSS COUNm
k

L

DSTANCE
FLIGIJkI MADE

j now
record crpMdiounjrKfllSht Ills route
lay aroUnd squard tU
carried

Westburvs
him fotn-

iCltj
41neoIa

SrGardr-
mftback to Mil

Willarrt sail achilne about fflif
Leon feetImL and off It

a fast clip shine
irn

vas hiiiCkh fl
u speck onJ Soon it ihiltreosappeared he
minute when tho Pck
again a away in ITherection i
began t dflWrd
landed MIni i

range


